Newstead Public Library  
Board of Trustees  
Jan 11, 2017

Board Members: Sue Brown, Mary Mangan, Tara Middaugh, Sue Sweitzer, Bob Tiedt
At Large: Library Director Kristine Sutton, Newstead Councilman John Jendrowski

Call to Order: 7:13 PM  Meeting Adjourned: 8:12  Next meeting: Feb 8, 2017

Library Activities & Community Events

Adult Events: Mahjong- 5-7 players, Tuesday Morning Book Club- 6, Ladies Book Club- 11, Peace, Love & Yarn- 2, Genealogy Group- Cancelled (snow), Pine Cone Activity with Tina- 14, Mike Randall as Dickens- 70, Bryan Krull- Book Talk & Movie- 9, HEAP Outreach- 25.

Children’s Events: Christmas Caroling with Nan Hoffman- 27, APA visit- 2, STEAMpunk, 2 meetings- 6 to 9 kids, Jumpbunch 5

Teen Events: Life of a Writer- Cancelled (snow)

Outreach- Kristine was guest reader at children’s event at Akron Free Church.

Library Business

Library Stats- Most usage stats moderately down (except WiFi) more than the member library average. Expenditures approved.

Sidewalk- Pipes boxed in (to be painted). John mentioned some freezing but doesn’t appear to be any lingering problem.

Interior Painting & Lighting- painting just about done. Lighting finished.

Rural Gateway Grant- Book discussion, guest speaker.

Veterans’ Day Holiday Observation- Library will be closed on the actual day (Saturday)

Faded Engraved Bricks- Have Bill try to deepen the faded engraving, if possible.

CPR & AED Training- Staff completed 3 hour course through American Heart Association.

Putting People First- Graham has started working through this program and is doing well.

1 on 1 Computer Basics- Stacy to run on Fridays. Funded through Ranzenhoffer Funds.

ACT Meeting- Trustee Workshop- Sat, Feb 11th.

Stolen DVD’s- Several DVD’s have been pilfered including most of a series- possibly 1 person.

Don York- Discussed his passing and contributions.

Post Meeting- intern for Community Assistance- Haley Huey, every other Friday starting 1/13.